
Date: November 16, 1993 

Processing Note 

Re: Telephone Conversation between the President and Mr. Joe 
Alsop, 11/25/63, lo:40 a.m. 

While working on preservation of the dictabelts, the archives 
staff observed the following inaccuracies in the transcript: 

On page 3, the transcript reads: 

JA (Cont'd): II... I suggest that you announce that as 
you do not want the Attorney General to have the clean, 
full, responsibility of reporting...." 

On page 3, the transcript reads: 

JA: "... to draw up a written report giving to the 
public everything of the FBI that is relevant...." 

The archives staff heard: 

On page 3: 

JA (Cont'd): II... I suggest that you announce that as 
you do not want the Attorney General to have the 
painful responsibility of reporting...." 

On page 3: 

JA: ".. .to draw up a written report giving to the 
public everything of the FBI evidence that is 
relevant...." 

Claudia Anderson 
Archivist 



Nowmbor 2% 1963 
lO:#am 

TELEPHONE CONVE2SATXON BETWEEN TXE PREPJT AND 
XR JOE ALSOP 

LBJ: 

JAZ 

LBJ: 

SB: 

LBJ: 

JA: 

LX: 

JA: 

LBJ: 

J 34 / 

JOO? 

I appreciate very mud your calkg.. . 

Well, pa br whnt X fed &out m id pi kmw how I . . . rrr~il, 
I put it all in tbs letter.. . 

. .he leas ordered or will order during the day, probably right after 
the funad. a atate court of inquiry hods8 by the Attorney Gsnsrai 
vhich ho will hrv8 a88ociatid with him oiy or two of the outrtlnding 
civil Ubertisr juri8tS in th8 coueq, par&p8 Janmtaki who 
rsprssazasd tha Attormay Chmrai in the 5th Circuit xaegro cam or 
MIW of the triaA lawyers of Arrarrria or Deam Story, or.. . 

You mom, 8omobody from orrtri&! of Tslcu? 

No. thoy’rs going to have FBI from out&ls T-6, but this is under 
Texam law and they Turks aif the invmlwmemts aad we don’t rend in a 
bunch of urp&ba~srs . . . that’s tba worms thing he could dn right 
8ow.. . 

YOUthhkSO... 

x;urcnrr . . . wall, we’ve got the FBI dofng aa+hing that.. if thsrdr any 
qusstioa about Tarrm ogaratloa, tbs+~ got an FBI that*r going to the 
bottom of it and direct with thm At&nuy General, .but parallsliag that 
is the blw ribbon atate board mf iquiry hm&d by the Mlliamt Attorney 
Gewrai aad associated with him l omabody Like say John Garwod, 
wi.ll aaycon‘m son-in-low, who e a bkllllae SopreIw court JU8dCS 
that’8 redrod. . . m-body Uks Rebortm did at Pearl Harbor.. .amd 
that’. what the Atto-y Gonoml is ddag...mow~ if we have another 
Commi8riaa, hall, JOU’n gonaa have poplo rurmiag 0-r e&h other 
aad swrybdy l grind- l pow I  kww that 8ome of the kwyori. .thsy 

tbught of tb UUS ribbon cammiadum first. the Jutice, ad we just 
can’t have them lM@rig them againat the Prssidemt. when he m&em 
the80 dodsion8. ~edscidedtlmtthebmrttbiagto do. aurnberons 
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LBJ 
Co&d 

JA: 

LBJ: 

JA: 

LBJ: 

JA: 

LBJ: 

JA: 

LBJ: 

JA: 

the 
to put P FBI in fuU force, nxadmr ttrro to put the Stat8 in full force.. 

Nobody.. . nobody. . . Xr. Presideat, ia lobbying zxs, I lay awake all 
night.. . 

They‘re not 1ohb*g yorr, they% Iobbyiag mo.. . .lat tight. I 
spat the day oa it.. . X had to have Mrs. gbmady’s side at the 
White House ad cdl and ask the Secmt Qemico and FBX to proceed 
immodiatoly.. . I spent most of my d8y on thio thing, yostorday. I 
had tha Attorney General fmm Taror iI7 ia hare.. .f spent an hour 
ad a half with him yesbrday evening. .I taAked to the Jwtict Dept. 
lawycra~tot&FBI~the~I~of~o~~thittho~sost. 
quickert. rhiort , most effective way to go almat it is for th8m to 
thomugidy study it and bring ia a vdtton nport to tbo Attorney 
Gsnsral at the l arAAost possibh data which theJ’v8 been working on 
rinco it:30 yostoxiay. Number 0~. . . aad thsy have information 
~isa~AoCono~.,thnthrrsaot~snprso~thwforand 
80 forth... Phunbmr two. .to pm&al that, m’ro having a blue ribbon 
court of inquiry.. . 

In Texas 7 

In Texas.. . where this thing occurrsl.. 

Adr. Prosidant. just let me give you my political judgment oa the thing. 
I think you%8 dons everything that could probably be dons.. 

We just don’t want to be in a poaitioa. . . I’ll make this on8 nmro stats- 
znont ancithonI%nthrough....Iwaxsttohur you....wu don’t want to 
be in the positioa of raying tlmt wo hvo cnmo in to a state oher 
than the FBL . that they pretty wall accept,. . but some outsiders have 
told them that their iatogrity is no good mui that we’re going to have 
8Ona urpotbagtAls... w-o can’t haul off poopie from Nor York and 
try thsm in Jackso& b5ississippi. .& wo udt haul off poopio from 
DalIas and tr]r them in Now York.. . 

I 1.0 that. Mr. Prasidant.. -but lmt ma,. . 

It is their coustitutlowl right.. . . go ahood.. ,now. . 

Lot xm make on8 suggestioa borrurr 1 think this covers. - .I think 
this bridges the gap wrhich I bmlioro ad Dean Acheron bolettss still 
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SA: 

LBJ: 

JA= 

LBJ: 

JA 

LIEU: 

Ikamrtmte.. 

Ha, but it%. . . 
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LBS: rut8lktohaxRamL.. 
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